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Worth Looking At;

I
lie prices of i raler clothing

AT

\u25baSehaulßros, cfc Cos

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.

A low price doea not always secure
bu advantage to the buyer; extremely
low price meanß very poor clothing;
that's not our sort.

But we don't ask you unreasonable
prices, because every garment we seil
is warranted to be as cheap as could
Ifl duplicated in any other store in

this vic'nity?in fact some we quofc-
cheaper than other houses do.

In suits wo have about all kinds of
rubrics in use?cheviot, worsted and
rassimere. $0 to $24 is the range of
prices.

In double breasted jack suits we

have six different styles:?Silk-faced
Overcoats, Meltons. Beavers and
Kerseys, $5 to $22. Bough over-
coats, henvy weights, same assort-
ment. Box overcoats, English short
fashion, we Lave the correct styles

Bojt-' and Children's Suits and

Overcoats must be seen to be ap-
preciated.

Mothers intending to dre6S their
i ounjf sons lor the winter will do
\\eil to look at "our extensive stock

A cordial welcome to everybody.
Come and look our store over. We
cheerfully show you through. No

trouble whatever.

Schaul Bros. & Co.

NEW C LOTHING HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY.

HITLER lias a population of about 10,000.

It is the County seat of Butler County, with

' Ftiu'rrailways, natural gas, and unequalled
facilities for riiaiiufaclures.

Progress every where; new buildings, new
maniSuctiws, a growing and prosperous town.

TRAINS AND MAILS.

WrST I'KN.N K It.?Trains leave Butler for
UUvheny at 6MO. 8:36 and 11:20 a. m. and 2-1.
i Tid Mip. m.: arrive al *:35 and 1030 a. m. ano i
1 :o. 3JDO and 7:30 p. in. Malls close at 8:05 a. m.
j;iid 2JUS v. in. ana arrive at 830. 10:50 a. m. and

5:10 p. ni.

P. 8, & L. E. It. if.-Trains leave for Grcen-
vlie at 5:30 and 1030 a. m. and 4:63 p.m. Malls
c ~se at i>:4o a.in. and 730 p.m. Closed pouches
lor'Bojers. Bovurd and Milliard at 430 p.m.
Malls i rrtve at 235 and C:4O p.m.

P& W. H.?Trains leave Busier for Alle-
gheny at ti3», S:?5 and 10:20 a m. and 3:50 and

p.m. For the north at 10:20 a. m and 5:4,'.
i. m. Arrive from Allegheny at ir.'-in and 11:55
» in and .v.oo and 7:l(t p. m. Mails close for the
South and West »t *3O a. in. For Pittsburg
and the North at !C56 a. ra. For Pittsburg and
ljcai points between Butler Mid Gallery at 3:40

p. in. For PittsburE and local points between
?"j!lery and Allegheny at fcoO p. m. For OU
C'ltv. Barnhar'.'s M lis. Foxhurg and Clarion at

p. ro. Malls arrive on this road from local
points between Butler and Cutlery at »ao a. m.;
lrom the north at lojto h. m.: fiom Pittsburg
and local points between Allegheny and Catury
ot 11 -if, a. m.;from the north at 3:35 p. m.; from
Pntsburg at s:oft p. m.; from Plltsburp and the
West at 8:10 p. m. 'rains irrlve from the north
at 10:00 a. in. and 33ft p. m.

Stab KoinKg-Dally mail from Mt.Chestnut
r.i-rtves at. ttao a. in. and leaves at 10:00 a. in.
\ nil Hope. Hooker and other points, Monday,
Wednesday and Frldav. leave at 130 p. m.

Now Advertisements.

Butler County National Bank.
Audit, estate of Mary Thompson.
Truth Crushed to Earth, etc.
Walter's Buckwheat Flonr.

NOTE?All advertisers intending to make
chauges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Personal.

Perry A. Hell and wife are the guests of
I)r. S. D. Hell and wife.

Mr. Z. W. Phillips, late of Worthingtou,
has moved to Hutler and is occupying his
new bouM) on Mercer St.

Mioses Ilia Reiber and Loretta Miller
have returned home from a pleasant visit
with friends in Pittsburg.

John Wiseman is one of the proprietors
of Alleu's Show, which finished the season
hwro last Saturday,.

Mr. Joseph W. ICodgers aud Miss Estella
L. Wolford were united in marriage on
Thursday, Oct. 23. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. L. Cotton at the
borne of bride's parents near Centreville.
1 lie bride is the daughter of Mr. John
"Wolford, and Mr. Rodgers is a resident of
Plaiugrove, Lawrence Co., Pa.

Louis Isemun, who lay unconscious for
several days after falliug from a chestnut
tree, recovered consciousness and began
eating last Saturday, but has not yet
r covered his speech and has to make his
v ants knowu by means of a slate and
J. nclL

A very pleasant surprise party was
(- veu to Mr. Frank Hovis, of W. Pearl St.,
i Monday evening, iu honor of his 20th

birthday. Mumc. singing and gauies were
t order of the evening aud elegant
r- treshments were served.

Al fleck has gomo especially fine
c irysnnUiemuma at his greenhouses on
"V, axbington St.

The many frienda of Miss Lottie Morris,
c W. l'eari St., surprised her by as.sem-
l tug en masse on Tuesday eve'niug to
a -list her iu celebrating a birthday.

Louis Purviapce, Esq., of Buffalo, ior-
li >rly of Hutler, was visiting his friends
L . this week. Lou. is doing well in
! liiaio.

Tom Alexander is looking at the oil
fields of Wwt Virginia.

Judge Patterson, of Washington, I). C.,
i visiting his friends in Hutler.

Hiram Graham aud wife returned last
> ek from a visit to his brother John A.,
a Chetopa, Kan., and his brother and wife
rt turned home with them.

Mr. I), y. Miller and family left Hutler
for Pittsburg, last Tuesday, where he will
r *ide this winter, and expects to work for
a;, oil company.

Mr. S. A. Meals, of Centre Twp., will
E;.»ve to Allegheny iu a few days.

The marriage of Dr. J. H. Reed, of the
F jst End, was quite a surprise to his many
t ends, it occurred at the East End Hotel,
a 8 o'clock Friday evening, and the happy
b iile was Miss Jones, of Hutler. Intimate
fi ends only witnessed the ceremony.
1. -stern citks will be visited, and then Dr.
a ilMrs. Reed will be "at home" in the
E.ist lind. ? Pittsburg Dispatch.

? Pensions.

Increase?lra Campbell, of North Hope;
J '.ir.es M. Hay, ofSaxouburg.

Sick People.

Mrs. Snowilei!. who keejis a boarding
b -ii-c at Glade Run, and two other persons
i' that vicinity, nre down with typhoid
fc vcr.

The veife of Wm, J. Emerick, of Spring-
d !e, is down with typhoid fever. Baxter
a :d his son are recovering.

Mrs. I>r. Moore is down with typhoid
ft >*er.

Philip Krouse, his wife and three of his
cl ildrcn arc down with typhoid fever.

iix-Sheriil Kel ley bad an attack of heart
tr. üble a few days ago, but has recovered.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
A Word for Election Boards.

Gentlemen: ?Everybody iu this couuty

who takes an interest in anything what
ever, will be interested ill the return.-! of

the election next Tuesday.

The election lew requires triplicate re-

turns to be made, but is rather vague u> t'»

their disposal, u?rt therefore the Healed re-

turn that is required to be handed to the

minority inspector is generally put in the
ballot box and sealed up and delivered to

the nearest Justice of the I'eace, and the
sealed return (including list of voters
votes, etc.), and also the unsealed return,
are brought to the Prothonotary's office by

the Judge of the Election, but each year
some of the election boards make the mi
take of sealing both returns that are sent
to the Prothonotary's office, which pre-
vents the new.-gatherers from securing the
correct figures for their papers thut week

Please do not make that mistake thi~
year. Be sure to bring oue unsealed re
turn to the Prothonotary 'a office, and one
sealed.

?Go?-

?Go to?-

?Go to the polls on Tuesday.

?Should not Butler county own its own

Workhouse?

?An aching tooth is "little, but oh!

my!"
?The last of the flies are buzzing their

farewells.

?The brass bands are getting in an im-
mense amount of work these days.

?Where docs all the wet come from
anyhow ard is there any left?

?lt is useless to advertise for the re-

covery of a lost opportunity.

?The autumn season has improved the
tone of the matrimonial market.

?Don't forget there is an important
election staring you in the face.

?After next Tuesday, some of us fellows

who have been "saving the conntry" will
get a rest.

?Messrs Clark <fc Kamerer have sold

their meat market to Mr. John Johnston
of Centre twp.

?Some snow and sleet fell last Monday
night, Oct. 27, 1800, the first of the sea-

eon.

?A very enthusiastic and well attended
Republican meeting was held at Millers-
town Tuesday evening.

?Smith <fc Logan, of Saxon Station, have
shipped one huudred bushels of chestnuts

this season.

?The Town Council has ordered a hun-
dred car loads of iron mill slag, which is to

be put on the worst places iu our streets.

?lt is not a good thing to think too
much of yourself, especially when some

people have a different opinion.

?Mr. W. E. Blaney, D. S. C. of the
Kuights of

(

the Maccabees will organize a
big tent in Hutler in the near future.

?We have omitted some of our conntry

correspondence this week to make room
for political matter. The letters will ap-
pear uext week.

?Mr. John D.Gill, Prohibition candi-
date for Governor, and Mr. Nichols of 111.
will speak in the Opera House, next Mon
day evening.

?Some ol the large stones that are be-
ing used to cover the culvert at. north end
of Main street weigh two tons. They are

being brought from the quarry near Rock
Point.

?The "green goods" men of New York
and otHer towns nre sending their circu-

lars into this eonnty. are a set of

sharpers and any person who is caught by
them should receive no sympathy from the
community.

?Contractor Osborne should bo required
to make the part of Main street that be
excavated but cannot or will not pave
passable; a.ul the Town Council should
have the drains of the balance of Main St.
opened immediately.

?lf the wet weather continues the fur-
ther development of the Hundred-loot field
will determine for a while for lack of sup-
plies. The roads are almost impassable al-
ready and teamsters arc charging double
and treble prices for hauling.

The Board ofDirectors or Slipperyroctc
Academy has purchased seven acres of
land from Mr. Patterson, and proposes
erecting an additional building 80x120, at

a cost not exceeding $40,000. This indi-
cates the remarkable prosperity of the
school.

?NOTICK. ?Being anxious to complete
the census of the Sabbath Schools of But-
ler Co., all superintendents and pastors

who have not reported their schools are
requested to send reports at once to

H. S. DAC BKNBPECK, Bruin, Pa.

?Two Pittsbuig girls and a Butlor coun-
ty man to whom they had just sold a pint
of liquor, in a bottle, from a covered bas-
ket, were arrested on the street last Sun-
day. The girls' customer was wanted as

a witness against them.

?The boys say that the Minstrel per-
formance at the Opera House Monday
night was a "dandy," and that there was
nothing about the Gaiety Girls
show of a few nights previous.

Rev. H. I!. Wintou will conduct ser-

vices for G[acc Lutheran Church, General
Synod, in the V. M. C. A. Rooms, Sunday,
Nov. 2. morning services at 11, evening
7:30; all are welcome.

?There are few aches to which children
are liable thAt are as painful as ear ache.

One of the best remedies is to take the
heart of an onion (a red one is the best)
and roast it. When soft, so it can be
handled without mushing, put it into the
afiected ear as warm as cau be borne, Un-
less the causo is deeper seated than
ordinarily, the pain will soon cease and not

return.

?An exchange says that many lawyers
entertain the idea that what is termed
"self-marriage," that is where two persons
stand up in the presence of witnesses and
acknowledge themselves man and wife, is
unconstitutional, and in the future will
result in great complication and much
trouble. The safest way to get married is
by some person authorized to perform the
ceremony.

?lt is a healthy thing to have growing
plants in a bedroom. AVbyf Because while
:nan breathes in oxygen and gives off car-

>onic acid gas from his lungs, flowers iu-
mle carbonic acid gas and give offoxygen.
Do yon see? Flowers are constant purifiers
if the atmosphere, taking uptho gas which

iias been rendered poisonous by human
consumption and transforming it into pure
orygen. It may be well to state,however,
that oleanders and a few other plants in-

tead of absorbing carbonic acid, breathe
in oxygen the same as men, so that an

oleander or similar plant iti a living apart-
ment simply serves to render tho atmos-

phere more impure.

To the Farmers.

Ifyou want choice buckwheat flour
and a fair turn out, have your buck-
wheat ground at Geo. Walter mill,
which iarunniDgday aud night and
makes the beet flour iu the market,.

GJSO. WALTER, Butler, Pa.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

Several counterfeiters were convicted at
the late term of U. S. Court in Pittsburg
and sentenced as follows. The McDowell
brothers will serve two year.- iu the peni-
tentiary. David Warhupt one year, Tbeo
Blum 18 months. Jame.- Keliy three years.
Benj. Bladen four, Simon l'itz five and
John Pfoifcr two and a half.

I.etter-; of administration were granted

jtol. G. Smith on estate of W. Waldron,
I Jr.; also to Thoiuas Wilson on estate of

! Allen Wilson, late of Clay Twp.

John P. McHrideis in jail on charges ot
FAB and enticing a minor from home for
immoral purposes; and Jos. SutlitF for
-urety peace.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Alex. Williams to Henrietta Williams lot
in Hutler for #I6OO.

E G Lyon to Alex Williams lot in But
ler for $2438.

D Lelcver to il.iry Kineh 32 acres in
Middlesex for SIOOO.

Kerr Porter to Anna Timblin lot in Sun-
bury for slls.

W C Detriek to M C Ekii- 2 acres in Mid-
dlesex for $950.

B A Kaufold to D Kanfold, 1-Otli of 111
acres in Winfield for

C Rebhnn to James Hunt, lot in Butler
for SOOO.

C Hebhitn to E E Hunt. l>t in Butler for
$1,050.

S Mackey to S li Spencer, lot iu Butler
for f3.")'3.

Marriage Licenses.

JohnS. Mack Hutler, Pa
Maggie Risch Summit twp
James W. Whitaker \llegheny Co
Mary liaily Uarrisvlle
John T. McKnight Butler, Pa
Jennie Eyth "

John Flanagan Hutler. Pa
Mary Anderson "

Wm. P. Stewart Butler twp
Mary McDowell

At l'itt>burg, Frank H. Calef of Hutler
and Lizzie Fornes of Charlestown, Mo.:
also John 11. Heid of Pittsburg and Jennie
D. Jones of Butler; also Frank P. Mi-Bride
and Eliza J. Wakefield of Butler.

Oil Field Notes.

The Johnston it Co. well on the Shuster
farm, near Mt. Chestnut, was shot last
Friday, and afterwards cleaned out and
tubed, when she began pumping at the
rate of 75 barrels a day. This well opens
up a long stretch of new territory and
leases are being sought for.

The Hundred-foot Co.'s No. 4 on the
Humphrey is reported doing over 400 bbls.
a day; the llazlett on the same 200, and
the Golden on Graham heirs at 200.

Smith's No. 1 on the I-'ehl is rated at 150.

Hovis, Reed & Co. got a good well on
the Hlakely farm this week.

The B. Frederick well on the Frederick
farm, some distance northeast of Prospect,
was completed Tuesday and is reported to
be dry, though there were nearly 80 feet of
sand, and plenty of gas.

Lockwood it Co.'s well on the Ziegler, a

mile north of Zelienople, is in the sund.
The Goehring on the Hehm is a gasser.
The Home lot well is estimated to be good
for 15 barrels.

The MeNally well on the Thankcr is re-
ported doing 200 bbls.

Markham & Co. on the Welsh is rated at
100 bbls.

Hovis, Reed <fc Co. on the Hlakely is
reported doing 500 tarrels.

The Enterprise on the Wilson is rfted at
30 barrels a day; Tremont 1 at 40, 2 at 15
and 3 at 80; Eiiteqiri.se I on the Allen al
25. The McKinney ou the Thanlrer is dry;
Cunningham aas a rig up on th-f Winter,
the Tremont oti tile Zieg'er, and Christie
and Stoughton £ Co on the Michael Zieg-
ler. Steel ii Co. are drilling on the Kuailf.

Burke & Johnson's well on the
at Callcry is rated at 50 bbls., anil John
Frazier's on the ' artin ; a mile northeast
of Callery. is doing 10 to 15 an hour.

Clark & Co. on the Kuder, Amberson
district, is pumping 30 to 35 bbls.

Bntler parties are drilling a well on the
Bach farm, near McLure station, in Sum-
mit Twp.

The well on the J. L. Beatty farm, near
Flilliard, is reported to he good, and it has
been shut down so that the, owners could
get nioro leases.

Campbell & Murphy pot a good well on
the Kamerer or Potato Patch, a mile north
of developments.

OUTSIDE THE COUKTY.

The Patterson A Co. well on the ire-
Curdy farm, between Manslield and Grove-
ton, was reported doing 000 barrels last
Friday.

Graham »t Mellon'* well, near Duff City,
was reported doing 200 barrels from the sth
sand.

10th Census District.

The following shows the populations of
tho» different counties composing the 10th

Census District of Pennsylvania as obtained
from James B. Hates, Esq., Supervisor of
the same :

Butler county 55,267
Crawford " (>5.203
Erie " 84,903
Forest " 8.447
Lawrence " 37,441
Mercer " 55,595
Venango " 46,580
Warren " 37,577

Totals 391,019
Increase over population of 1850?20,-

040; increase of Butler county, 2.731. Wo

are now almost as large as Mercer county,
which has a small decrease from 18S0.

The town ofButler is 8,715. In 1880 it
was only 3,161, being an increase of 5,552.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS

Our grocers are payiug 20 cents for but-
ter, 22 for eggs, 75 for potatoes, $1.25 for
onions, 00 for parsnips, 40 for turnips, 3 to
6 for cabbage. 35 for chickens, 10 for
honey, 12J for dressed spring chicken.
T'1. 75 for chestnuts, $1.25 for shell barks,
50 for walnuts.

PITTSBCRU PRODUCE

Timothy hay from country wajrons $lO to
sl2, rye 68 to 70, red wheat 1.00 to 1.05,
oats 48 to 52, shelled corn 57 to 60, ear
corn 57 to 04.

Country roll butter 14 to 20, eggs 22 and
23, beans 2.40.

Dressed spring chicken 13 and 14, drcss-
ed duck 11 and 12.dresscd turkey 14 and 15.

Potatoes on trai k 75 to 00, jobbing 00 to
1.00, cabbage 2 and 3, yellow onions 1.00
o 1.15, turnips 50 to 75.

Chestnuts 3.50 to 4.00 per bu., walnuts
70 to 75. shell barks 1.50 to 1.75; country-
tallow 4c, rags li.

Pheasants $0 a doz., woodcock $4, plover
2, gray squirrels $1.25.

LIVE STOCK.

At Uerr's Island, Monday, beeves sold at
} to 51, bulls and dry cows 11 to 3, and
vsh cows $35 to $45. Veal calves retail-
d at 51 to 6f.
Thos. Bingham sold 50 head extra sheep

o the abattoir lor ti or Ofc, aL-1 McCreery A
-argcant sold a good lot at 5.05. Wright

\u25a0ild sheep at 4£ to 5, and lambs at 5« to 0.
11. Ronger sold country hogs at 4.40;

Wright and Garvia at 4J.

TIIK OIL MARKET

Closed Monday at 70J, Tuesday at 78f,
Wednesday at 77±.

Two Good Papers at a Bargain.

We have made arrangements by which
u-e can furnish The Ohio Farmer, the lead-
.ng agricultural, live stock, and ftunily

mrnal of this country, and the CITIZKX
both one year, postage paid,for only $2.40.

This is a bargain that every farmer should
accept.

Notice.

Tbe highest, price paid for buck-
wheat tit Geo. Walter r. ill, Butler, Pa.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
Every expectant mother should read our

new book by Dr. Dye, one of New York's
most celebrated physicians. A perfect
guide, it tells how the fearful ordeal can bo
made easy, free from danger, and almost
entirely painless, thus saving months of
anxiety, dread and suffering. Full of valu-
able information to ladies, answering huu-
dreds of delicate questions. Send two-cent
stamp for circulars, testimonials, and con-
fidential letter. Address, FRANK THOMAS
& Co., Publishers, Baltimore, Md.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A Westmoreland county school teacher
received the following note from an angry
parent recently: "October the 6 is»10 when
my I?oys ire Staing away from School I

j have Work for them, and when they are
! home, that is non of yonr Rnsuess, you
liaint rening My Shenty not by a dem Side,
at my home."

A Beaver Kali* church has a chime of
bells that cost $2->OO. and the congregation

i was rather startled to hear "Suwance
j River" summon them to prayer meeting

| the other evening. The ringer had the
! wrong music.

| Sixteen cases tried in the count of Arm
: -tiong Co. last year, were appealed and
| beared at the late session of the Supreme
t Court in Pittsburg.

A monster flagstone, the largest, per-
haps. ever quarried iu the State, ha- been

taken from a Bradford county quarry. It
is 77 feet long, 0 feet wide and 18 inches
thick.

At Craig's Meadow, M'inroe county, on
Wednesday nigbt.young Sam'l Yanßuskirk
invited his wile's attention while he stood
before her and fired a bullet through his
brain. He died within a few hours, and
his suicide is not yet explained.

A Pittsburg lunatic imagined that he
married a wealthy Allegheny girl last
week, and he had a marriage notice insert-

ed in the papers, and ordered a swell
wedding supper.

At the meeting of the U. P. Synod at
Greeusburg last Thursday. Rev. Wilson
ol Mt. l'leasant created a sensation by j
introducing a resolution as follows:

?\u25a0Jlts»li(d, That this Synod investigate,
the report which has been circulated that a
ruling elder of Westmoreland county was

at present living with the sister of his de-
ceased wife, to whom be had been married
10 years ago. -'

Mr. Wilson further stated that the afore-
said elder belonged to one of the largest ;
congregations in Westmoreland county, ol
which the Rev. I>r. J. X. Dick was lor a

number of years the pastor, and knowingly
permitted such a state of affairs, notwith-
standing the fact that he so bitterly de
nouneed l)r. Ewing for the same ollenee

Mr. Wilson held that since the Synod had
decided that Dr. Ewing had committed i«

great crime by marrying the .-ister of his
deceased wife, and that he was now living
an incestuous life, it (the Synod) could not
therefore, in the face of such action, sanction
the .-aine crime (in the eye of the Church) ,
in this elder and allow him all the priv-
ileges of the Church, which action, as the

Rev. Wilson dccared, would be punishing
one person lor a sin which in another
person would be sanctioned as perfectly
legal. ;

The resolution was declared out of order
bv the Moderator. This created intense
excitement for a while, the ruling of the
Moderator being deemed arbitrary.

An extraordinary scene occurred in the
Court room at Munch Chunk I'a. a few day- j
ago a young man who had killed a young i
woman was convicted of involuntary man
slaughter and sentenced to but six months
imprisonment whereupon the aged mother
of the girl went fairly wild in her disappoint-
ment with the sentence, and her attorneys
were powerless to pacify her. Theunfortun- j
ate woman gave vent to her pent up feel-
ings, and lost entire control ofherself. She

sprang to her feet and with artns raised on i
high, in a loud, shrill voice called out: ;
"God Almighty,come down and do justice, j
I am not satisfied to see my dead daughter
slaughtered in cold blood and him (point j
ing her finger at the prisoner)

f
have only

six months in jail. No! no! God' Almighty,
come to this court house and do the fair
thing. Ob! come down. Oh! do justice to
this case."

Every time an attempt was made to
pacify her she would break out afresh and
exclaim, "Let go; God has sent me to tell
the truth!" She cursed judge, counsel for
the defense and every one whom in her
frenzy she. thought responsible for the easy
manner in which the slayer of her daughter
got off. She finallysank to the floor ex

hausted and fainted away. A cot was
brought and the distracted woman placed
upon it and carried out of the court room."

Remember that wo are head

quarters for white goods, embroidery
lace curtains, draperies, lace tidies

and bed gets.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Girls tricycles at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?House-cleaning time shows the
necessity for new curtains, tidies,
throws and bed sets. We can sup-
ply you with everything needed in
that line.

L. STEIN & SON.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Pupils' Monthly Repcrts, one

cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office.
!

?We are showing great values in
eilks, henriettas, mohairs, challies.
tine dress ginghams and all kinds of
dress goods.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Fine cakes at the City Bakery.
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEIIL'S,
Xo. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa

Home-made bread at the City '
Bakerv.

-

?lce cream furnished iu any j
quautity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Try us on silks and black dress
goods. We have some special bar
gains.

L. STEIN & SON.

Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

Buy the Eighme patent shirt at
J. F. T STEIILE'S.

lce for sale afj the City Bakery
?La rge assortment ol lace tidies

pillow shams, lied sets, Cne silk
throws, India silks, pongees. Madras
drapery, &e., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Martincourt it Co., 216 W. Cuu-

ningbam St., has more robes and
horse blankets than you ever seen in
your lifn.

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceots for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware ?

guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEIIL'S,

So. 122 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

?Largest assortment of fine dress
ginghams and challics in Butler at

lowest prices at

L. STEIN k SON'S.
?The cheapest place in Butler to

buy stoves is HENRY BIEIIL'S,
No. 122 X. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENRY BIEIII,,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?New mohairs, silks, henriettas,
challies, and full line of dress goods
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Balls and bats at

J. F. T. SLEIILE'S.

?Full line of hats, both stiff and
soft, for summer wear at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Guitars, violins and mouth
j organs at J. F. T. STJEIILE'S.

Reunion of the Johnston Family

The children ar.il grandchildren to the
number of fifty-nine met at the house of
Mr- S. J- Johnston, of Mt. Chestnut, on

Weilnesdav. Oct. 22. They oegan to arrive
ar '.i a in. "and there was a continued flow
until'noon, when the last installment hove
in sight. .

The first thing m order was the erection

of a table. This fell to the men folks who
displayed great mechanical and inventive
skill, and soon had a refill a' old style
picnic table ready for a load of good things,
ami the ladies, by exerting themselves to,

the utmost. soownad it groaning under a 1
supply of all Ihe good things that are
necessary to make one feel pood after a
long fast, espcJally the small boy. A

retiiark was made by one of the meu that
he had eaten nothing for some days in an
ticipation of the great feast awaiting him,
as he expected to get one good, square
meal in this world. He also expressed a j
desire that such occasions should occ.ir

more frequently hereafter. Another re-
gretted tliat he had the will but not the
capacity to do justice to the good things
placed before him.

After the cravings of nature were satis-

fied. the meeting was called to order and
some very appropriate remarks were made
bv Rev. Clark, after which a number of
very useful presents were presented to

Mrs. Johnita::, showing the esteem in
which she was held by those present, for
which she thanked them all kindly.

Then the men and boys repaired to u
field nearby and indulged iu a very in-
teresting *auie ofbaseball?tae Seniors vs.

Junior? ?the Junior- led off for some time
and were doing the Seniors up. owing to
two or three of the Seniors failing several
times to catch the ball on the fly, their
hands being so large they could not realize
when the ball was between them. How-
ever thev began to ''catch on alter they
had limbered up somewhat, and began to

do the Juniors up in great shape, when
time being limited and the roads being so

dusty, which makes travel slow, the tinale
of the game was postponed to some future
time.

The misses also engaged in the same
pastime and fruit the amount of noise they
made thev must b:ive enjoyed themselves
immensely, OS I think tnere will not be a
rat on the place /or jt'ws to comc.

TJie senior ladies remained in the hous*
for want of a better place to go and (lis

cussed the pri«e of butter and the last
brood of chickens, and after the questions
had been argue* pro and con, and bidding
the hostess go#d-bye they wended their
several ways loxncward, feeling that it
was good to hare been there.

RrsTICATE.

Who is W. M. Nickle?
How many Stores does be buy for?
Is there any advantage in buying iu
such lart;e quantities'/ Come and see?
We have not space to g:ve lull price
list of the Eve-thousand items we

have We r.uote a lew; clothes pins
1 ceut a dozen; set plates, full size,

warranted Ir»u-stone china 25c;plates
full rize, 2d quality 3c; set cups and
saucers first quality 30c; 1 "all buck
et 7
cover cts; ladies bose black and de
sirable colors 5 ets; 25 needles 1 c»;
pins 1 ct n pap«r; tumblers 2 cts; lull
iihe of tiuware 5(1 per cent less than

usual price, lull line uo'.iijns all kiuris
lit member plate. W M. Nickln's 5
Cent Store, opp Berii and Havings
\u25a0Banks, lu3 S. Alain St. 15utl< r, Pa.

?Largest line of fine . baby ,
carriages ever brought to Butler at i

J. F. T STEIILE'S. 1
:

Lace curtains, curtain poles,
f-ash curtain materials, scrim and
curtaiL laces drapery of all kinds
at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

? YIIU never paw a good assort-
ment of blankets, robes, harness,
buggies, carts and everything in their
line in your life unless you have been
to Martincourt & Co , nor never will
see theiii till you go there.

?Go to Martincourt & Co.'s and
buy two horse blankets for what one
costs elsewhere.

?Tie up your horse with a 75c.
hand-made leather halter. Martin
court & Co.. 21C W, Cunningham
St., have tbem,

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants

ell farmers and stockraisers to know j
that he still deals in stock of all kinds, j
Any persons having anv to sell ,
should address him LOCK Box 926, ,
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob 1
Reiber, Jefferson St.

?Velocipedes, rocking horses
wagons and wheelbarrows at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

Full line of guitar strings, banjo
string- aud violin strings at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

.SAM!'! I. I«H)M. I.IVBUY IN CONNECTION'

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly Firt CUISS.)

HENRY L. BECK. PKOP'K.

|J. H. FACBEL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

ol carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave, orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

(Jowl Livery in Conned ion

NiKON'S HDlfli,
3j N. SIcKKANST., BUTLER, PA.

Mealsjatjall hours. Open all uighi.
Breakfast J". cents,

Dinner cents,

Si'pper i':> cents. ?

fcLodsing 25 cents.
SIMEON NIXON - - PROFR.

Willarc! Hotel
W. 11. REIHINfi, Prop'r

BUTLER, -

STABI.IMi IS CONNECTION.
SAMPLE KOO.II for COMUKKCIAL TBAVELEKS

DIAMOND HOTZL,
JAMES SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furniture, new fittings and first
class accommodations. Livery.
North side of Diamond,. Butler, Pa.

EITEMILLEB HOTEL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER. - - JPA.
Near New Court House? formerly Donaldson
House? good accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

KITENMCI LKK £ LEIBOLD, Prop'rs.

SAW MILLS
j Patent Variable Frirtlon and Brit Feed.

Steam Engines, Hay Presses,
Shing'e Mills &c.

Portable Grist Mills,
Send for Illus. Tlir<'*h'nir Machines, Ac.

Catalogue. A It. KAIiOI IIAUCO.. York, Pa.

LF.AI), Others follow.
» » The rapid increase of

business is the best evidence
that our eflort to jrive to this
commuirty a first clnss I>rujr
Store is appreciated. We
make a specialty of the drug
business proper and «ive it our
entire time and personal at-

itention. We ha die only the
best ol everythiiifi in our line
and guarantee the puritv of
everything bearing the name
of C. N. KOYD. We have no
old stock that has stood for

I years, but all goods are pure
;md fresh. Physician's Pre
scriptions receive special at-

tention. it we do not have
what you want we frankly tell
you so and will be pleased to
secure it for you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and leel sure you
will be pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you money. Your
interests are best served at
our store.

Respectfully,
(J. N. I>o\ I), Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Truth Crushed lo Earlh Will
Rise Aga.n.

Mr. Alex. William.- in a long article
which coauinad tua affidavits. endeavors
to answer the charges we made as to the
manner diplomas lor pianos and organs
w ere granted at the fair of l&Si). and the
unfair means he and Eusmiuger used to

obtain a diploma at our last fair. We
charge in our affidavit that Ensminger cold
us that at the lair ol ISS'J. no judges were
appointed, that he (Ensminger) simply
gave Williams some red ribbon which war-
put on his pianos and organs, and had
afterwards marked on the return book Ist
premium awarded Alex. Williams. Now
we ask the reader, has Mr. Ensminger an-
swered this charge in bis affidavit! We

say he has not. We stated in our former
article that the so-called judges were
brought to our apartment while both mem-
bers of the firm were absent, and besides
we had been told by Mr. Troutman and by
this very Mr. Ensminger, that the judg-
ment on instruments would not take place
before Friday morning, and that we would
be notified of the time, so that we could lie
present. Ensminger also said to the lady
in charge, that Mr. Grieb need not come
down to the lair as they would not judge
the instruments until Friday morning.
Now reader, why did he bring these would-
be judges while both members of the firm
were away! And why were these judges
accompanied by a man in the Elll'LOV of
Alex. Williams, who was ordered to plry
on onr instrument, the celebrated Uehr
Bros. which instrument the great Lil-
lians Von Bulow, the finest plave.r in the
world, endorses as tht best piano made
We stated that the lady in cilarge there
and then protested -r.:. - :st these judges;
tliis protest we renew c 1 before the Execu-
tive Committee, that i /limittee alter hear-
ing both parties ignored the decision of
these so-called judg and made a
proposition, namely, that Mr. Wil-
liams choose one judge, (irieb &

Lamb one, and the a-, a-iatiou on.- ?to this

lair proposition, we. G : b A* Lamb, gladly
assented, and Alex Williams answered:
"Not by ad ? site, ifyou don't stick to

the decision of those judges you are no
gentlemen, neither are Grieb <fc Lamb aud
they can't back it!" On Friuay afternoon
this offar was renewed by the committee
through ilr. Troutman. when he, Alex
Williams, aga n emphatically refused to
accept the fair proposition, stating that he
had already taken one of his best pianos
home, to which Mr. Troutman replied that
that made no difference, as they could go
to the store rooms ami jud«e the instru
mcnts. We stated and were so informed
by Mr. Riddle that after this second refus
ai of Alex Williams the Executive Com-
mittee entirely refused to grant Alex Wil-
liams a diplouia and Mr. Kiddle gave us
permission to use the names of the officers
of the association. To substantiate what
we had stated as being the action of the
officers of the association, the following
statement of the committee will affirm:

To Whom It May Concern:

At ibe lust Fair held in Butler, OD

September 9, 10, 11 au<l 12, 1890, the

judges a warding the premiums on

pianos to Alex. Williams, Grieb <fe

Lamb, tbi other competitors, pro-
tested ou the ground that the judges
were improperly influenced. Upon

consideration o! this protest the direc-

set, aside the award aud asked

the competitors to allow their goods
to be itjudged. Mr. Williams de-

clined to do this and removed his

goods, so that this year there is no

award by the Association on pianos
By order of

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
We can very easily answer the questions

put to us (for the benefit of our customers).
Ist. "Why did they try to get exeulsive
right to Uoral hall?" This, we say, is a
lie, aud we don't propose to spell it "Ly-
on.'' Mr. (irielisaw Mr. W. 11. n. Riddle
and Mr. Jo eph Purvis regarding a larger
space, aud in order to get the same, agreed
to build an addition on the north .-lde of
floral hall at our own expense, which re
quest was kindly granted. This was on
Friday lielore the fair, and upon investiga-
tion wo f-iand tile time was too short, for
r-uch an undertaking. Then we applied
for more space in the main ball, which w«
got, and our competitor had the same
amount.

2. "Why did they import a piano from
I New York?" Answer. ?We got a hand-

I -orim, light-wood Co'liy piano to complete
a hue selection of instruments, just as luisi-
ne.-s men do at the Exposition at Pittsburg,
or in any other city where dealers under-
stand how to please and are willing to show

the people the newest styles, etc. No. :i
?\u25a0Why did R. J. Lauib \i.--it the grounds
every morning as soon as the gates were
opened, in order to tune his pianos f" This,
we say, is another lie. Prof. Lamb did
tune a few notes on Friday morning of this
Colby piauo, which came direct from the
factory to the grounds, aud this was lhe

only piano that was niued while on the
grounds. No. 4. "Why did this firm want
to import a friend to them and the Behr
piano to act as judge.- in this line!" An-

swer.?We have not t : e pleasure of Profs.
Hitter and Webster's acquaintance. Nev-
ertheless we did offer that il the Associa-
tion would have either of these gentlemen
come as judges we would pay their ex
petises. We did this because they are both
men who are recognized both in this

country and in Europe among the finest
performers, and men who have demoted ul 1
their lives to the study of music and
musical instruments. And now will Alex

Williams tell the public why he so politely
refused to submit to the test TWICE PRO-
POSED by the officers. Could he not

choose a judge and the association one?
Would there not be two judges against our

one? Did he refuse the test of competent
judges because he knows that two Knrtz-

tuaun pianos can be bought for very little
more than the factory cost of one Behr
Bros. «t Co. piano? We are not afraid to

have our celebrated Behr Bros, or any of

our instruments tested by the best judges,
imported or otherwise now or at any time,
and our customers are requested to invite
teachers and persons who understand music
to try our celebrated Behr Bros., Colby,
Shoninger, and N'ewley A Evans pianos
before" buying. We also invite inspection
of our famous Packard organs at lowest
prices. We have refrained from being any
more personal in this statement than could
possibly be helped, but in order to show
the public exactly how matters were con-

ducted we respectfully submit the above.
"GRIEB A LAMB.

Executors' Notice.

WHI:I:EAS, letters of administration liarc
\u25a0 been grained to the uudersigutui on the

estate of' S. W. Shannon, of Franklin Twp.,

Puller <"o., Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said eslate will please
make immediate and any havini:

aims a.ainM naid esta ? will present them
uly authenticated tor - u.emeut.

1 v.. W. MiANNO s
IVosj e. I, Pa.

(.JOHN P. KACSON,
Executors.

MAKH BARGAINS
And You Make Friends is one

< r the Standing Mayans ol
Our business.
We uu.ler-'and the word bargaius to

mean not only cheap goods, but good* of
high quality. Every time v.e use the word

, bargain we wan't you to associate with it
the idea ol'qualitv and cheapness, which is
the dialing .ishe«i feature of the geuun.e

! bargains we offer. Every effort has been
made to include in our varied assortment
only reliable goods; goods which shall be
most valued when they have stood the
thorough test of use and wear. Our effort
iu thi* direction has been thoroughly suc-
cessful. No better values or fir.er grades
being wirhin the purchasing power of
money. This is true not only of our finer
and more costly goods but our entire ck.
One feature of our stock which will com-
mend itself to ail clas-es of buyers is the
price feature, we make no extravagant
figures. We have marked our goods with
-uch low prices as will commend them at

a glance to all bargain lovers. We show a
stock various enough to meet the require-
ments ol any taste and purse in every
respect representative of the best goods m
the market, if you incline to the view that
strength and service are the chief desirable
features in this line of goods. We cau suit
your taste exactly for we lay especial
stress on these features in all our goods.
Good material, well seasoned, and well
manufactured, is what we pride ourselves
on, and in respect of quality ami work, our
goods will not disappoint the purchaser, in
the matter of price we stand pre-eminent
as lovers of low price# and buyers will find
our figures as tair and low as any that can
be made. Our large stock oi Buggies.
Phaetons, Surreys, Carts, Express. l>e-
livery. Drillers and Business wajons all
bear the maker's name and we warrant

them to be well made and ol good material,
and with fair usage for any breakage
resulting from defective material or work-
manship we agree to make good either by
tarnishing a new part to replace the uefec-
tive or allowing a reasonable price for
repairs. Come and see us. We are sell-
ing good goods at low prices considering
the quality; we are here to stay, and we
are lit-ii- u< v ju»eliaser the wor'h
of his money. We want to build up a ? arte 1tha - will -:ay with us. In order lo so
we willgive every person value received j
As winter is near we have decided to seli j
the above goods at reduced prices. We
will not carry this stock over if we can
realiz" first cost out of them. Now friends,
ifyou want bargains come and see us. We
are here to do business and we mean busi-
ness. It will pay you to buy this fall, you
will save money by so doing. Come and
see us whether you waut to buy or not, it
will do you good to see our large stock of
goods. We also sell the renowned Mitchell
wagon; every wagon we sell we give a
written guarantee. The firm of Mitchell,
Lewis iV Co. is one of the oldest wagon
firms on record, established in 1534. Their
works are iu Racine, Wis. Wisconsin is
noted for go oa timber. This wagon
material is cut in the proper seas m for
cutting lumber and placed in open sheds
and air dried for three years betore using,
uiakiug it perfectly dry betore put m
wagons. One reason why they are so par-
ticular :n thoroughly drying their lumber
is theiT trade is principally Southern trade,
and we all know it requires better seasoned \
material for the hot southern states than it
does for this country.

Ibe Mitchell wagon has the best
material ami the best seasoned material "of
,i t; wagon ever introduced iu this coun-
iy. Come and them. You will find

them in the
KINK BUILDING,

S. McKeau .St., Butler, I'a.
We shall be glad to welcome all and any ,

to our place and show goods ami quoit- ,
prices. Hoping to see you soon, we
ivuiaiu truly,

W. F. HAIiTZELL& CO.

Mifflin Street Livery. ;
W. G. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., OD
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
tor weddings aud funerals. Open
day aud niglit. Telephone Xo. 24.

GEO. D. MITCHELL,
Attorney-at-Law and Solicitor of Tensions and
Patents. Rox ISW. Washington, 1). C. Clerk Sen-

ate I'ensiun Committee 'or last 7 veals. Ityou
ike FKOMPTNBBS write nie. V.lud to ijive
dviue.

vy ANTED?Agents to solicit orders for ou
choice and hardy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work For Knericetle Temperate Sen.

salary and expenses or commission if preier-
ed. Write at once. State Age, Address.

rt. G. Chase & Co. u:^^.p? "p

Wm. F. Miller.
Manuiacturer ol

Stair Rails,
Balusters,

and Newel-posts.
Kinds of wood-turning don" to order, also

Decorated and Carved wood-work, such at

Ciislug. (Corner blocks, Panels and all Kinds of
fancy wood-work for iuslde decoration of

! houses.
CALL AND Sl£K SAMPLES.

' Something new and attractive. Also

PUEI»ITUaB
at lowest cash prices.

Store at No. 4<i. N Main street.

Factory at No. 6a, N. Washington -.treeu

BUTLKK PKNNA

R. S. SICHOLLB, 1. M. ltKWir

N&W LUMBEIH YAHD
r? S. NICHOLLb & CO.,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked L imber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal
We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.
(.'all and g< t our prices aud see Jour stock

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MONROE ST., NEAR WEST PENS DEPOT,
BUTLER, PA.

Robes and Blankets
As cold weather approaches

horse owners will s-ive money

by buying their horse blank-

ents, knee robes, etc.. now.

A good warm blanket on a

horse in cold weather saves

more for the owner than any-
thing else.

The largest and most com-

plete line of robes,blankets,har-

ness,whips,trim KS, valises, etc..

in the county,and at the lowest
prices, will alw ys be found at

Fr. KEMPE Ii\S,
124 JN. Main M.,

Butler, Pa.

j "

Li.
~

' ' '' * ' -. ;

UUV HmWcb firm. CHiCAUC*

YOU
will fii.il the Soda Water

ii» Ikitlt-r at

RED I CK'S.
Try his tonic?a most

delicious and refreshing drink

Try iiis milk-shake, made of

milk of guaranteed freshness.

Try any of his flavors and

sou will find them the best in
he town.

l. c- wick:
IN

ioujil) and Worked Lumber
OF ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Laih

Always in Stock.

-IME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. & W. Depot,

?L*TLER, - - PA.

A. J. FRANK k CO.
DKII.KKS I*

JRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONOKS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY. Ac
iwi'hyslclans' I'reiorlptlons carefully ooai

tounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Notice to Contractors.

Seal**! proposals will be received by the
>1 idrilenex tuwnelup school board for the
mililiug ot six tchool-housea. Bids to be
?pru until (lie 10th of November. Plans

nd specifications to be wen at the residence
>1 the Secretary in Middlesex Twp., Butler
'o., Pa., near Sandy Hill. The board
n seiTts tl.e right to reject any or all bids.

SAMI'EI. A. LESLIE. Sec'y,
I Bakerstown P. <).,

( Allegheny Co., Pa.

Waning MilJ
?AND?

I Yard
L. CU KV LEI L. O. PCKVIB.

IG.Purvis&Co.
MAMKACTI'KKRS AND DRALKBS IN

lough and Planed Lumber
? C K.VURY OKSOItIfTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
6 SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

7 Wkendausl^
[SPAVIN CURE* \u25a0

The Most Saeceasfsl Remedy ever dtoew
crod, as It In certain in its effect? and does not
blister. Bead proof below s

BROOKLYN, Corn., May 5, *9O,
DP_ B. J. KKXPALLCO.:

Slrs:-Last Summer Icu red aCurb upon myhorse
with your celebrate.l Kendall's Spavin Cure and it

was the Jx»Bt Job I ever saw done. Ihave a dosen
empty bottles, having used itwith perfect success,
curing every thing Itried it on. My neighbor had
a horse with a verybad Spavin that made him lame.
He a*ked ine how to cure it. I recommended
Kendall's Spavin Cure. He cured the Spavin in
just three weeks.

Yours respectfully,
WOLCOTT WITTER.

CoLUicßtrs, Ohio, April 4, *9O.
DR. R J KEVDAI.LCo.:

. _

Dear Sir* Ihave been selling more of Kendall s
Spavin Cure and Flint's Condition Powders than

ever before. One man said to me, itwas the best

Powder 1 ever kept and the l*Nithe erer used.
Respectful ly.

OTTO L. HoFFMAS.

CrnmsASOO, N. T.. May 19, *9O.
DR. B. J. KEXPALL CO.,

_

Dear Sirs :?I have used several bottles of your
Kendall's Spavin Cure with perfect success, on a
valuable and blooded mare that was quite lame
with a Bono Spavin. The mare 1s now entirely free
from lameness and shows no bunch on th* Joint.

Hespectfuily, F. li. HUTCUWS.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Homos, La., Stay S, *9O.

Da. B. J. KN-fDiix CO,
Gents:? l think It my duty to render TOO my

thaulcs foryour far famed Kendall's Spavin Cure.

I had a four year old tllly which I prized very
highly. She had a Tery severe swollen leg. I tried
about eight different kinds of medicines which did
no good. I purchased a bottle of your KondaU's
Spavin Core which cured her Infour days.

1 remain yours,
lUaioa Down**.

Price (1 per bottle, or six bottles for TS. Alldrug-

gists have Itor can get It for you, or Itwillbe sent

to any mldresi on reoelptof price by the propria
tors. DR. H. J. KENDALL CO.,

Knosbnrgh Falls, Vermont

M ITUVMS worn nl>a»n
genermll/ slip OFF tho feet

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO,
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined wltfc
rubber. This cllnirs to the shoe and prevents the
RUBIER from slipping off.

Call fop the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
11. Childs & Co., Wholesale

A (rents, Pittsburg.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOME, INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Cheaper than Wood.

hi afcsvs cutshow* Picket 9mm with gate. (TlislSMt a
Batting.) can be uw.i oQli«Qor Wood Pmu. When writing for
prices gift Quantity, Number rt Ontaa. Don hit sod Single,
Wanted. We ai«o M»oof»ctars H*»vy Iron Fanels*. Creetir.f.
Starts Flttlnc*. Fire Miaiurs sad FIRS SBCAPKR, Cellar
Dogri, and Kail In(a. Brui and Iron fltllii, WtKS POOS A.SD
WINDOW SCREENS, and all HnUof WISE WOSE.

TAYLOR & BEAS,
201, 203 & 205 Market St., Pittsburgh, Fs.

TiRTisERSr::; -r ?

>n advurtut. £ » vvf»sn ,r» Cft'C&gu, ?? ? ,

ADVMTEVVL ef LORD & THOMAS.

VEST POCKET TICKET*.
Our readers in Butler, LawTVBM

Marcer conn ties will tiud below j'-*-.
Republican county tickeu of '"lrli
live counties which can bo cut mi ao4
folded, tearing the word "county" «B AM
ouUide, »nd then deposited in th« yr»|W
ballot box at your leisure next Tliwdjj

Butler Co. Republican Ttetol

COUNTY.

FOK CONOBESS,
Thomas W. Phillip*

FOE ASSEMBLY,

Jofciah M. Tbompsoß.
Andrew Q. Williams.

FOB SHERIFF,
William M. Brows.

FOB PBOTHONOTABY,
Jobu Q. Bippus.

FOB REGISTER AND REOOBRH*
David E. Dale.

FOB TBEABLBIB,

James S. Wilson.

FOB CLIBK or Ccuata,
Joseph Criswell

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER*
Samuel T. Marshall.

f rt.V.Mna

FOB COUNTY AUDITOR*
Adam M. Donthett.

Jacob Albert.

FOB COBONEB,
John Kennedj.

Lawrence County RepubllM*
Ticket.

COUNTY.

FOB CONOBESS,
Thomas W. Phillip*.

FOB ASSEMBLY,
William P. Morrison,

Alexander M. Phillip*.

FOB PBOTHONOTABY,
Joseph H. Uilliland.

FOB TBEASUBEB,
R. C O. White.

FOB ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
John Sbeaffer.

FOB COMMTSSIONEBS,
James Crawford,

R. M. Eckles.

FOB AUDITORS,
John W. Fulkman,

Thomas F. Shingledecker.

Mercer Co. Republican Ticket.

COUNTY.

FOB CONOBESS,
Thomas W. Phillips.

FOB ASSEMBLY,
James S. Fruit,

Henry|Hall,

W. J. Harsbaw.

FOB SHKBIFF,

A H. Burnett.

FOB PBOTHONOTABY,
B. J. Haywood.

FOB CLEBK OF COURT*
H. H. Zeigler.

FOB RECOBDEB,
C. J. Law.

FOB TBEASUBEB,

Wm.JH. Bell.

FOB DI«TBICT ATTOBNRY,
J. D. Emery.

FOB COMMISSIONERS,
J. Y. Templeton,

S. II Babcock.

FOB POOB DIRECTOR,

J. W. Hawthorne.

FOB AUDITORS,
D. B. McEwen,

J. P. Williamson.

Mercer Co. Republican Tlek«fc>

COUNTY.

FOB CONOBESS,

Thomas W. Phillips.

FOB ASSEMBLY,

James S. Frnit,
Henry Hall,

W. J. Harsbaw.

FOB SHKBIFF,

A. H. Burnett.

FOB PBOTHONOTARY,
B. J. Haywood.

FOR CLEBK or COTJRT%
11. H. Zeigler.

FOB RECOBDEB,
C J. Law.

FOB TREASURE*,

Wo. H, Beil.

FOB DISTBICT ATTOBHRT,

J. D Emery.

FOB COMMISSION®*®.
J. Y. Templeton,

S. R. Babcock.

FOR POOB DIRECTOR,

J. W. Hawthorne,

FOB AEDITORS,

D. B. Mi Eiweuj

J. P. Williamson.


